Cranial computed tomography in partial motor seizures.
To identify the pattern of intracranial structural lesions in developmentally normal children with partial motor seizures by computed tomography and to monitor the behavior of single ring enhancing lesion (SREL) after a period of time with or without treatment. Consecutive developmentally normal children between one year and twelve years with partial motor seizures in a tertiary care referral Hospital. After clinical examination and appropriate investigation for tuberculosis and cysticercosis, CT scan was performed. In addition to anticonvulsants, children received antituberculous or anticysticercal therapy if indicated. Repeat CT was performed on children with SREL after 6 months. Computed tomography was abnormal in 102 (68%) children. Majority of the children (75) had SREL. The lesions were located in decreasing order of frequency in the parietal lobe (65), frontal lobe (7), occipital lobe (1), temporal lobe (1) and cerebellum (1). Repeat CT scan was performed on 50 of the 75 children with SREL. Among these, in 41 children who were only on antiepileptic therapy, the SREL had decreased in size in thirty-two whereas in the rest (9), there was no change in the size. Awareness of the existence of disappearing SREL lesions is essential to avoid unnecessary treatment with antituberculous or anticysticercal therapy and provides ample justification in treating with anticonvulsant drugs only.